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bloody ascitic fluid. It was then decided to introduce the
Menghini-Wildhirt instrument to try to get a better view
by insinuating this between the omental adhesions. The
manipulation was followed by a brisk bleed of about half
a pint before it gradually tailed off and ceased. It was
thought that an adhesion had probably been tom, since
another biopsy had not been taken. On his return to the
ward the patient was given 2 pints of blood. He gradually
lapsed into hepatic coma and died 5 days later. Autopsy
confirmed the large primary carcinoma of his liver almost
completely replacing both lobes.

The third almost moribund patient with jaundice and
grossly deranged hepatic functions from extensive secon
dary carcinomatosis of his liver suddenly collapsed some
18 hours after the examination. He was transfused but
died soon after. There had been no bleeding from the liver
biopsy site immediately after it was taken. Unfortunately
an autopsy could not be obtained.

The third death occurred in a Coloured male with deep
jaundice. Peritoneoscopy showed metastatic tumour depo
sits in the liver and an undistended gallbladder. Under
visual guidance a small trochar and cannula was intro
duced into the gallbladder and a fine polythene tube
threaded into it. Subsequent injections of dye via this tube
showed a slightly dilated common bile duct with appa
rently unobstructed passage into the duodenum, but the
hepatic ducts could not be visualized on repeated exami
nations. He developed an ileus and died a few days later.
Autopsy showed heavily bile-stained bloody fluid and a
plastic peritonitis. There was a large necrotic and infected
carcinoma of the pancreas which extended up to the porta

Reporr of Two Cases

hepatis. It is most likely that the plastic perItonitIs was
the result of the cholecystostomy, though it may well also
have originated from the infected carcinoma.

In one other patient with jaundice and hepatic meta
stases from a carcinoma of the pancreas, dye was injected
into the gallbladder through a needle (introduced under
peritoneoscopic guidance), which was then withdrawn.
This patient also developed a transient ileus from which
he recovered. Here too the gallbladder was not distended,
nevertheless it is probable that the ileus resulted from
some leakage of bile. Peritoneoscopic cholecystography
appears thus to be a procedure not to be lightly under
taken or not unless it can be followed by operation imme
diately. This experience is confirmed by others:

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION

The experience of 150 consecutive cases examined with the
peritoneoscope during the past 3 years is reviewed.

Peritoneoscopy is of great help in the diagnosis in cases
of ascites, hepatomegaly, jaundice, abdominal masses, abdo
minal trauma and pelvic disease. There is over 90% accuracy
of diagnosis. While it cannot replace laparotomy, it may
avoid it and will at times indicate its necessity.

Failures and difficulties are analysed.
There were 3 deaths which were associated with and may

have been accelerated by peritoneoscopic procedures and one
which followed on premedication alone. They all occurred
in desperately-ill patients with advanced hepatic carcinoma
tosis.

The peritoneoscope is an invaluable diagnostic tool, the
use of which has been sadly neglected.
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TAKAYASU'S ARTERITIS
[NGRAM F. ANDERSON, M.B., B.CH. (RANn),* Clinical GeneTics UniT and Department of Medicine, General Hospital

and UniversiTy of The WiTwaTersrand, Johannesburg

Absent or diminished pulses in the limbs and neck are
an elementary, albeit dramatic physical finding; the inter
pretation, however, is often complex and difficult. A
considerable amount of confusion is occasioned by noso
logic diversities and prolixity.

The term, 'pulseless disease', has been applied to this
general type of abnormality.' For those cases in which
there is obliteration or stenosis of the great vessels arising
from the arch of the aorta, Frovig' coined the term 'aortic
arch syndrome'. This designated a clinico-anatomic com
plex and did not initially include those instances in which
the arterial pathology was located at a distance from the
arch. However, the current concept of the aortic arch
syndrome (perhaps more appropriately described as 'large
vessel occlusive syndromes') is of narrowing or occlusion
of the arteries arising from the aortic arch and in which
involvement of the aorta itself along the whole or part
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of its length, together with its associated branches, may
be a concomitant.

Such a picture may be produced by any of a number
of pathologic processes. One form of the syndrome is
an obliterative disorder of uncertain aetiology, common
in young females and known as Takayasu's arteritis, 2
cases of which are presented in this paper.

CASE REPORTS
Case 1

History. A 19-year-old, unmarried, White female was
referred from the Cardiac Clinic to the Nursing Home Unit of
the Johannesburg General Hospital for further investigation.

For about 1 year her right arm had become 'lame' while
she was writing or sewing, but this feeling passed of[ when
she rested. There was, in addition, a generalized feeling of
tiredness accompanied by substernal discomfort on exercise.
There was no claudication in the limbs. Severe occipital
headaches had been present for many months and her vision
was blurred at times. In the month before admission there
had been several vertiginous attacks and episodes of fainting.
Neither seems to have been related to postural change.

She had been well previously and there was no family
history of either occlusive vascular disease or of collagenosis.
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Examination showed a healthy-looking young female who
was apyrexial. The heart rate was 86/min. Marked slowing
of the rate, accompanied by a feeling of faintness, was pro
duced by carotid pressure. Blood pressure was 130/80 mm.
Hg in the left arm and 200/110 mm.Hg in the left leg.
Several pulses were absent or diminished: The left carotid
pulsation was weak. The right subclavian, axillary and brachial
pulses were impalpable, while the radial pulse on that side
was felt with difficulty. The left upper limb pulses were all
present but a marked systolic thrill was felt over the left
subclavian artery. The femoral, popliteal and pedal pulses
on both sides were barely palpable.

There was a loud systolic bruit in the left supraclavicular
fossa, a soft systolic murmur over the left carotid artery
and loud systolic bruits over both femoral arteries. There
were no renal artery bruits.

No trophic changes were present in the upper or lower
limbs, and overt collateral vessels were absent. The heart,
lungs and other organ systems were clinically normal. A
few cytoid bodies, probably related to early ischaemia, were
noted in the left fundus. The visual fields were normal.

Further investigations. (1) There was a mild normochromic,
normocytic anaemia of 12 Gfloo ml. and the erythrocyte
sedimentation rate by the Westergren method was persistently
elevated in the region of 30 mm. in one hour. White blood
count was normal. (2) The mucoproteins, c-reactive protein
tCRP) and fibrinogen were not elevated. (3) Several exami
nations for LE cells in peripheral blood were negative. (4)
The blood urea was 35 mg.flOO m!.; the urine was normal.
(5) Protein electrophoresis showed a total protein of 7·6
G/loo ml., albumin 3·8 G/IOO ml. and globulins 3·8 G/lOO
m!., of which gamma globulin was raised to 1·95 G/100 m!.
(6) The blood lipids were normal. (7) The blood serology
was negative. (8) An effort electrocardiogram (ECG) showed
mild ischaemic changes in the chest leads. (9) A retrograde
aortogram was performed and showed the following (Figs.
1, 2):

limb ischaemia. In addition there was involvement of the
aortic and iliac vessels (possibly also the renal artery in view
of the hypertension). The mild myocardial ischaemia may
portend coronary ostial narrowing by the pathologic process
in the aorta. The presence of occlusive arterial disease in a
young female in whom no definitive aetio-pathology can be
demonstrated and in whom persistent elevation of the ESR
and gamma globulins was found, places her in the category
of Takayasu's arteritis.

She has been treated with anticoagulants.

Case 2
History. A 24-year-old White housewife was admitted to

the Nursing Home Unit of the Johannesburg General Hos
pital for investigation of pulselessness in the right arm. For
about a year the patient had suffered from vague abdominal
pains unrelated to meals or menstruation. For 6 months
she had noticed that her right arm became lame after minimal
exercise. There were no symptoms referable to the central
nervous system, the cardiac organ or the lower limbs. She
had previously been perfectly well and the family history
was non-contributory.

On examination she appeared well and was apyrexial. The
heart rate was 65/min. The right subclavian, axillary, brachial
and radial pulses could not be felt. The left subclavian and
axillary pulses were not palpable although the brachial and
radial pulses were weakly present. Blood pressure in the
left arm was 105/80 mm.Hg.

In the lower limbs, both femoral pulses were palpable
but reduced in intensity. The popliteal pulses were weak
and the pedal pulses could not be detected. Blood pressure
in the left leg was 130/75 mm.Hg.

A fairly loud systolic bruit was present just below the
umbilicus and radiated to both femoral arteries. There were
no other murmurs. There were no trophic changes in the
limbs. The rest of the physical examination was norma!.

Further investigations. (1) Full blood count showed an
eosinophilia of 7%. ESR (Westergren) was elevated to 27 mm.
in one hour. (2) Mucoproteins, CRP and fibrinogen were
normal. (3) Protein electrophoresis was normal. (4) The lipo
gram was norma!. (5) Blood urea was 28 mg. / 100 m!. and
the urine was clear. (6) The serology was negative. (7) No
cause for the eosinophilia was found; stool was negative for
helminths and parasites, rectal biopsy showed no bilharzial
ova and the bilharzial complement-fixation test was negative.
(8) LE cells were not found in peripheral blood. (9) Chest
X-ray examination was normal. (10) Aortogram could not
be completed since fairly severe abdominal pain supervened
during retrograde passage of the aortic catheter. It seemed
possible that this represented mesenteric angina.

The finding of occlusive arterial disease involving the major
vessels coming off the aortic arch, the major vessels in the
legs and possibly the abdominal aorta itself, in a young
woman with no evidence of other disease process and with
elevation of the ESR, is strongly in favour of Takayasu's
arteritis. The eosinophilia may well represent an allergic
manifestation of the disease in this patient.

No specific therapy has been given and she will be followed
up as an outpatient.

Fig. 1. The left subclavian artery is narrowed near its origin while
the right is not shown at all. There is irregular narrowing of the
aortic arch.
Fig. Z. The abdominal aorta is narrowed and there is stenosis at the
origins of the iliac arteries.

Obliteration of the right subclavian artery just distal to
its origin.

Proximal narrowing of the left subclavian artery.
Apparently nonnal carotid and vertebral arteries.
Narrowing of the arch of the aorta and the whole aorta

down to the bifurcation.
The renal arteries did not show up well but the nephro

gram phase was norma!.
Aorto-iliac narrowing was present on both sides.

The patient, therefore, had clinical evidence of the aortic
arch syndrome with symptoms referable to cerebral and upper

Fig. I Fig. Z DISCUSSIO

From the historical point of view, a number of milestones
merit consideration. The first is the original report
in 1839 by the Englishman, John Davy,' of pulselessness
in the neck and upper extremities. Secondly, the Japanese
ophthalmologist, Takayasu,' achieved eponymization with
his outline in 1908 of the peculiar fundal changes, later
shown to be associated with the ocular ischaemia of the
aortic arch syndrome. Finally credit is due to Martorell
and Fabre' for the first adequate description of the com
plete syndrome.

The causes of the aortic arch syndrome (of which
Takayasu's arteritis is but one) are numerous and diverse
(Table I). The extravascular occlusive syndromes which
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occur at the thoracic outlet or with superior mediastinal
space-occupying lesions, should be differentiated and ex
cluded from this group.

TABLE J. CAUSES OF AORTIC ARCH SYNDROME*

I. Atherosclerosis
2. Syphilitic aortitis with or without aneurysm
.'. Trauma with or without aneurysm
4. Congenital (anomalous branches, coarctation, certain cases

of patent ductus)
5. Chronic dissection of the aorta
6. Various forms of arteritis

Takayasu
Collagen diseases
Giant cell arteritis

7. Obscure causes including calcific aortitis due to
Medial necrosis
Syphilis
Hypoplastic aorta

8. Embolism
9. Idiopathic thrombosis (as in thrombophilia or homo

cystinuria)
10. Connective tissue disorders

Pseudoxanthoma elasticum
Marman syndrome
Lathyrism

11. Infective--tuberculous aortitis

• After RD•• and McKusick (1953)'

Features of Takayasu's Arteritis
Almost all the cases reported have been females

under the age of 20 years. This is such a striking feature
that Ross and McKusick' in their comprehensive review
designated this entity as the 'young female arteritis type
of aortic arch syndrome'. Males are not immune but
are only rarely affected.' The disease appears to be much
more frequent in the Orient than in the Occident.'

Systemic manifestations. Evidence that the disorder is a
generalized one and not solely confined to the major
arteries, is suggested by elevation of the ESR, mild leu
cocytosis and hypergammaglobulinaemia. Eosinophilia has
not previously been reported and this is an unusual
feature of the second case. Other manifestations have
been pyrexia, polyarthritis and anaemia."" In several
cases a false biologic positive test for syphilis has been
observed.'

Aetiology and pathology. The aetiology remains crypto
genic. Some of the features point to an autoimmune
disorder or connective tissue disease.""'" There is nothing
to support a genetic mechanism. There is sex limitation,
however, and 'femaleness' appears to exert a permissive
effect. The stress factor seems to be important inasmuch
as the areas subjected to greatest haemodynamic forces
are earliest and most severely affected.

On gross morphology, there is involvement of the aorta
(mainly the thoracic part) and the proximal segments of
its large branches with sparing. of the more distal parts
of these vessels. Histologically, a mesarteritis is found
with granulomatous or diffuse productive inflammation
of the media and adventitia. Medial necrosis and disrup
tion of the elastic layer ensue. Giant cells have been
observed during this phase as part of a non-specific
organizing process. Sclerosis, thickening and superimposed
thrombosis follow and result in occlusion. In the main,
there is a histologic resemblance to syphilitic endarteritis.u

Clinical fearures. The most remarkable features of the
disease are ascribable to chronic hypoxia of the head
and arms consequent on severe bilateral stenosis or occlu
sion of the primary and secondary branches of the aorta.
The clinical picture is protean and the various compo
nents, ocular, cerebral, upper-limb, hypertensive and car
diovascular have been delineated and well discussed
previously.""

Vertigo, syncope and headaches are most frequently
complained of. Presentation may be with unconscious
ness, fits or as a cerebrovascular accident. Visual dis·
turbances such as flashes of light, amaurosis fugax and
field defects are classically most prominent on upturning
of the head.' Weakness, coldness or paraesthesia in an arm
are common symptoms.

The cerebral picture is explicable on the basis of (a)
carotid or vertebral artery involvement, (b) an abnormally
sensitive carotid sinus (which is a feature in these cases
and was demonstrated in our first patient) or (c) the
brachio-basilar" or subclavian 'steal' syndromes," where
blood is diverted from the brain to supply an ischaemic
upper limb.

Any combination of absent or diminished pulses in
the neck or upper limbs is found. There are several eye
signs which have recently been reviewed by Hodges."
Characteristically, neo-vascularization is seen in the eye
in association with ischaemic and atrophic changes. More
rarely, but strikingly, atrophy of the facial tissues such
as skin and hair, muscle, bone or cartilage occurs.

There is little or no trophic change in affected limbs.
Onset of arterial occlusion before adolescence, however,
may result in deficient growth of the involved limb.'
Overt collateral circulation is sometimes extensive and
arteriovenous aneurysms may be observed in the finger
tips. Thrills or bruits occur over collaterals or stenotic
vessels. In severe instances of stenosis, the murmur is
frequently continuous because of the high pressure gra
dient generated at the two ends of the narrow segment
throughout the cardiac cycle."

Involvement of the aorta, not only at the arch but
along its whole length, has now been well docu
mented.""'''' The disease process may produce uniform
narrowing of the aorta or a segmental constriction as in
coarctation.' The abdominal branches of the aorta, the
renal arteries and the ileo-femoral vessels may all be
involved. Calcification of the aorta is not rare.""'-"

The blood pressure is usually low in the upper limbs
and may be high in the legs-the so-called reversed coarc
tation effect. The causes of the hypertension are dimi
nished pressure in the carotid sinuses' and renal artery
obstruction.""" There may be tachycardia and cardio
megaly'" and aortic regurgitation' and coronary artery
narrowing have been observed.

Diagnosis and Therapy
The diagnosis is established by excluding the other

causes of the aortic arch syndrome, together with the
causes of the extravascular compression syndromes. Angio
graphy is invaluable in demonstrating the localization,
nature and extent of the obliterative process. An elevated
ESR, leucocytosis and protein electrophoretic derangement
provide helpful positive evidence.
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There is no specific therapy for Takayasu's arteritis.
Anticoagulants and corticosteroids have been employed
with variable and varied results. Corticosteroids are prob
ably most useful when there are prominent systemic
manifestations in fulminant forms of the disease, or where
early diagnosis can be made.· The majority of patients
present with established obstructive arteriopathy necessitat
ing surgical management. Local resection with grafting
would appear to offer better results than simple endarte
rectomy."

Prognosis has been difficult to assess in view of the
fact that the total number of cases reported has been
small, presentation is often late and follow-up observation
inadequate. However, survival of up to 20 years is not
unknown.'

SUMMARY

Two young White females with Takayasu's arteritis are
presented.

Nosology is dealt with and it is stressed that the term
aortic arch syndrome should be used to describe the general
c1inico-anatomic complex regardless of cause, whereas Taka
yasu's arteritis should be restricted to the idiopathic oblitera
tive arteritis usually seen in young females. Furthermore,
it is pointed out that the whole or part of the aorta with
its primary and secondary branches may be affected in this
disease.

Aetio-pathology, clinical features and diagnosis and therapy
are briefly outlined.

I thank Dr. J. B. Barlow of the Cardiac Clinic at the
Johannesburg General Hospital for his advice and assistance
in the investigation of these patients, both of whom were
admitted under his care to the Nursing Home Unit.
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DIE VERANDERDE BEELD VAN DIE MEDIESE PROFESSIE*

A. P. BLIGNAULT, M.B., CH.B., M.A., M.Eo., Redaktellr, Suid-Afrikaanse Tydskrif vir Gelleeskllllde

I..ede van die mediese professie word sedert die antieke tye
al beskou as 'toegewydes' wat hul beroep op die hoogste
moontlike morele vlak beoefen. Die beginsels wat dan ook
deur al die jare heen vir ons as geneeshere as tradisionele
rigsnoere gedien het, is die beginsels wat van die vroee Egip
tiese en Mesopotamiese beskawings na ons toe gekom het via
die Griekse en Romeinse tydvakke tot waar ons vandag staan.

Soos die Egiptenare Imhotep, wat 'n gewone persoon was,
vergoddelik het, so het die Grieke (en later ook die Romeine)
Asklepios, ook 'n gewone persoon, vergoddelik deur horn tot
die god van die medisyne le verhef.

Die implikasie van hierdie evolusie van gewone persone
tot mitologiese gode van die medisyne le daarin dat dit aan
toon in hoe 'n mate dit s6 vroeg reeds al as behoefte gevoel
is om die beoefenaars van die heelkuns op 'n verhewe vlak
te ste!. Selfs nou nog is dit gebruiklik om Christus te beskryf
as die 'groot medisynmeester'---dus ook weeI' 'n identifikasie
op die hoogste moontlike vlak.

Selfopgelegde Gedragskodes
Deur die jare heen was daar egter me net hierdie soort

vergoddeliking van die geneesheer deur die gewone mense me.
Geneeshere het self ook 'n aandeel gehad daaraan om die
etiese peil van hul beroep op die hoogste moontlike vlak te hou
deur hulle beroep te beoefen ooreenkomstig die voorskrifte
van strenge, selfopgelegde gedragskodes. Dit is dan ook veral
deur die aanvaarding van hierdie gedragsnorme dat die
mediese professie deur die eeue heen na gees en wese 'n
roeping gebly het liewers as net 'n beroep, en wat dit dus in
staat gestel het om soos 'n Seder van die Libanon bokant die
meeste ander beroepe uit te troon.

Die oudste stelsel van mediese eriek wat aan ons bekend
is, is die kode van Hammoerabi wat omstreeks die jaar
2,000 v.c., d.w.s. nagenoeg 4,000 jaar gelede, opgestel is.
Hierdie kode het nie net gedragsreeIs neergele nie, maar dit
het ook strenge strafbepalings bevat-sekerlik heelwat strenger

*Uittreksel uit toespraak gelewer by geleentheid van die jaarlikse dinee
van die oord-Transvaalse Tak van die Afdeling Geneeskunde van die
Suid-Afrikaanse Akademie vir Wetenskap en Kuns, le Pretoria op 16
Oktober 1964.

as wat nog ooit deur die Geneeskundige Raad opgele is!
'n Geneesheer wat byvoorbeeld deur sy behandeling (of ver
keerde behandeling) 'n edelman se dood veroorsaak het, kon
maklik aItwee sy hande verloor!

Hierdie tradisionele etiese rigsnoere vir die optrede van
geneeshere wat in algemeen-aanvaarde en rigtinggewende ge
dragskodes vasgele en beliggaam is, is deur al die jare steeds
lewendig en geldig gehou deur sulke plegtige ondernemings
soos die erkenning van die bindingskrag van die Hippokratiese
eed met sy welluidende en gevleuelde aanhef: ,Ek sweer by
Apollo, die heelmeester, met al die gode en godinne as my
getuies, dat ek hierdie eed en hierdie geskrewe verbond sal
nakom na die beste van my vermoe en oordeel'... en wat
dan daarop volg.

Ook is hierdie beginsels tot in ons tyd wakker gehou deur
sulke herformulerings van die gedragskode soos wat bv. ver
vat is in die Geneefse Deklarasie en in die plegtige beloftes
wat elke geneesheer afle by die geleentheid van sy toelating
as lid van die mediese professie--om sy lewe te wy aan die
diens van die mensdom en cm sy beroep te beoefen ooreen
komstig die lig van sy gewete en met waardigheid.

Veranderde Beeld
In die lig van al hierdie gegewens en omstandighede kom

dit dus vir 'n mens as 'n groot skok as jy besef watter
radikale verandering hierdie beeld van die mediese professie
gedurende die jongste tyd in die oe van die algemene pllbliek
ondergaan het. Die geneesheer word in baie kringe nie meer as
'n begenadige beskou nie--ook nie as 'n uitsonderingsmens nie.
Hy word nie meer noodwendig beskou as 'n leier onder gelykes
nie--soms eerder as 'n mindere onder gewones.

In Amerika is daar 'n duidelik-waarneembare en ernstige
geringskatting van die status van die dokter in die samelewing.
In terme van die sogenaamde 'oorvloed-patroon' word die
dokter daar heel dikwels beskou as 'n soort tegnikus
wat op allerhande maniere probeer om geld te maak en wa,
in toom gehou moet word deur (o.a.) die gedurige dreigemente
van dagvaardings en hofsake. Ook in Engeland het die gewone
geneesheer, veral onder die gelykmakende invloed van die
welsynstaat, veel van sy aansien en status verloor. En in




